
19 Rivervista Court, Eagleby, Qld 4207
Sold House
Wednesday, 6 September 2023

19 Rivervista Court, Eagleby, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 704 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/19-rivervista-court-eagleby-qld-4207-2


Contact agent

Well positioned next door to the Eagleby State School and Learning Centre. This is a rare opportunity for you to be able to

buy your first home and be able to move in immediately. Some renovations have already been done but there is still so

much more you could do.* Freshly painted interior, vinyl laminate floors.* Carpet in the bedrooms, 2 x Split system Air

conditioners, security screens and ceiling    fans throughout. * The owners have opened up the living area to create a nice

open plan design. * New Kitchen has just been added. Wide Island bench with new sink and chrome tap   fittings. Lots of

storage and cupboards space. Dishwasher and double door fridge space.* 3 /4 bedrooms plus a study or kids toy room. *

Main Bedroom is spacious and has large walk-in robe with separate ensuite.* Both bathrooms have also been freshened

up and have new shower screens. * Well designed laundry with lots of storage and bench space.* Wide Glass slider leads

out to the undercover entertaining area. * Fully fenced 704m2 block. Plenty of space on this terraced yard with flat areas

ideal if   you wanted to put in a pool or shed, with room for kids to play.If you are an Investor. As this property is so well

positioned and has just had a freshen up. MPM would be able to source a tenant for you to move in at settlement.Call me

to arrange an inspection.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information, used our best endeavours to ensure that the

information contained therein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any

errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein.


